GEORGE P. ALESSIO

(3 1s) 424-O3OO

Attorneg at Law
lune27, 1994
Mr. AlbertB. Lawrence,
Esq.
Commission
on JudicialConduct
38-40StateStreet
Albany,NY 12202
Re:

6I5 State Tower Bldg.
Syracuse, N.y. I32Oz
F*

( 315) 424.-0680

COPY

DismissedComplaintaddressing
the conductof Andrewpiraino, Town of Salina
(OnondagaCounty)

Dear Mr. Lawrence:
I am in receiptof your letter,dated,Jule 21, in regards
to theabovematter. I now write
with the requestto be piovided with
detail
why
ihe
complaint
was <lismissed.I will
J
.rol.assumethat you haveaccessto the entire
file.
I have again reviewed the statutory mandateof the
commission, most particularly,
Section44, which statesin pertinentpart: "The commission
shall receive,initiate, investigate
and hear complaints
respect io the c_onduct,qualifications, n,o.r, to perform,
or
performanceof ofticial-w!th
anyjudge...' In the casein question,the individual
$uties
9i
named
abovewas at the time of the allegedmisc6nduct,
a rur"y.r, zubjectto he code of professional
Respotuibiliry,(JudiciaryI-aw Appendix),anc tjre Coie
of Judiciat Conduo (DR-g-103).
Thecaseof
+:t N.y.S.2d340Ct.
,'of
App'
.1980)' appearsto stand for, among ottrer tnings, tn uulrity
the commission to
investigatechargesof misconductof a judge or a
iud.ial candidate.(Emphasisadded).In
Nicholson,spm, at 345, the Court found that:
'Misconduct

:

by a Judgeor judicial candidatec2nnotbe shieldedfrom
scnrtiny
merely becauseit takesplace in the politicat forum.
The First Amend.ment
implic.ations,if. any there be, are far outweighedby the
state,sinterestin the
iategrry of its judiciary."

Pleaserecallthalthe G-rand
Jury Report,datedoctober8, 1993,determinedthe 'caucus'
alcin
was
[s 4 "lanena Republiccoup," ano itw:rs a "miscarriage justice
of
that the cand.idates
selectedat the qrucusare the nomine'i
p.tay.'
The
(that)
Grand
Jury
further
"intentional"
found that the
9f
avoidanceof senrice(of judicia-canaioate
piraino) essentiallyquashedjudicial
review of the eventssurrormdingthe "Caucus.,
I cannotbelievethat the informationprovidedto the
commissioncould not be constnred
asa soundevidentiarybasisto further inquire whether
a conspiracyexisteotoimpropertycaphre
the Democraticnominationsat the May b "caucus.' The
.uio.n.. poin,.Jrost conspicuously
to the then DemocraticChairwoman,Barbarawallace,
and her anorney,Aaron Zimmerman,
Piraino's law partner, as the perpetratorsof the conspiracy.
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To the Commission,the mostpertinentquestionbecomes:Was thenjudicial candidate
Pirainoawarethat a votewasto be heldthat evening,knowingthat other.-iid"t., were
to be
deniedthe right to zupply supPortersfor a fair vote io determinecand"idates?
I
must
say
that
to
conclude"no," in consideration
of the evidencezubmitted,without further inqury, is an insutt
to the intelligenceof the entire Salinacitizenry.
..
I invite lour comment on the above matt€r. Please understandthe extreme
disappointment
I feel by the Stateallowinga candidateto ascendto public office, "selected"ar
a "Caucus,"which is essentiallydeclaredillegal by an OnondagaCounty Grand
Jury. The
matter seemsto defy logrc in any senseof the word. My profesilonat and
iersonal
disappointment
is sharedby manyothers,both namedand unnasred,who respectfullydemand
sn explnnalign.

Sincerely,

VR N-eorgep. Alessio

mtb

pc

Hon. William, J. Fitzparick, Onon,Cg. Dist. Atry.
PaulJ. Ginnelly,Esq., 5th. Jud. Dist. Griev. Ctme.
StephanieMiner, NYS Dept. State
RichardR. Southwick,Esq., Asst.U.S. Atty.
Hon. MichaelJ. Bragman,NyS Assembly
Hon. MichaelF. Nozzolio,NyS Senate
Hon. JamesE. Morris, NyS Mag. Assn.
Hon. RichardA. Wittenburg,Onon.Cty. Mag. Assn.

